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*7 know we promised to help Alvin while he was
away but I thought it only meant watering his lawn!**

Spectator Seized
At Hearing Accused
Os Being Red Agent

By the Associated Press

NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—A spec-
tator at a Senate Internal Secur-
ity subcommittee hearing yester-
day was subpoenaed and put on
th witness stand and accused of
being a Communist agent who
showed up to intimidate wit-
nesses.

The man was identified as
Kongtantine B. Radzie, a heavy,
Russian-born blond who speaks in
gutteral tones. He called himself
a paperhanger and said he was
attending the hearings “as a citi-
zen.”

But the subcommittee counsel,
Robert Morris, asserted that the
committee had heard evidence
that Radzie was a member of the
Communist Party Control Com-
mission, which disciplines party
members.

Questioned by Ferguson.
And the subcommittee chair-

man. Senator Ferguson, Republi-
can, of Michigan, snapped a ques-
tion at Radzie as to whether he
had not come to the hearing “for
the purpose of intimidating a wit-
ness on the stand.”

.Radzie testified that he was
naturalized in 1937, but he re-
fused to answer several questions.
They included queries as to
whether he was a member of the
Soviet military intelligence or of
the Communist Control Commit-
tee.

Subpoena Drawn Hurriedly.
A committee investigator recog-

nized Radzie when he arrived and
took a rear seat. A subpoena was
drawn up hurriedly and served on
him within 10 minutes after his
arrival.

Earlier Senator Ferguson, the
only committee member present
at yesterday’s hearing on evi-
dence of communism in education
here, questioned Harry G. Albaum
of Brooklyn College.

Mr. Albaum, associate professor
of biology at the school, testified
that about 20 faculty members
had attended Communist cell
meetings. Mr. Albaum said he
joined the party in 1938 but later
resigned.

Congress Library Gets
More Beveridge Data

By th* Associated Press
The widow of Republican Sen-

ator Albert J. Beveridge of Indi-
ana has given the Library of Con-
gress another 20,000 of his per-
sonal documents.

Like an earlier gift made by
Mrs. Katharine Beveridge 10
years ago, this material will be
available for study by research
students.

This new mass of documents
comprises several of the Senator’s
early diaries, correspondence and
material connected with his
speeches.

It also includes manuscripts and
other papers he used in preparing
a four-volume life of Chief Jus-
tice John Marshall and a biog-
raphy of Abraham Lincoln.

. Senator Beveridge was writing
the Lincoln work when he died in
Indianapolis in 1927. It was pub-
lished the following year. Mrs.
Beveridge now lives in Beverly
Farms, Mass.
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Quickly, Safely,
Inexpensively

LOSE 7 INCHES IN
LESS THAN 10 VISITS

No drugs, mints or strenuous
exercises.
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Come in or Call Today for
Erne Guest Visit

SILVER SPRING
SLENDERIZING SALON

953 Bonifant Street
SH. 0080 JU. 7-9665

Grunewald Testifies
NEW YORK, Sept. 26 (JP). —A

grand jury probing tax frauds
heard yesterday for the fifth time
from Henry Grunewald, mystery
man of the influence investiga-
tions in Washington. Neither he
nor the jury had any comment.
He appears again next Thursday.
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Arrowhead striped jacket of men's wear

rayon and sleek, slim rayon gabardine skirt

in solid tones! Notice ever so clever V-type

pockets, mitred collar and cuffs . , . and

tiny velvet bow anchored with a twinkling
rhinestone! AT BOTH HARRIS STORES . .. •
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: \ • "Botany" 500 Sport Coats $39.75
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Japanese Ship Is Sought
In Pacific Volcano Area

TOKYO. Sept. 26.—A United
States air-sea rescue plane today
joined the search for a 210-ton
Japanese ship which vanished in
the volcano -rocked Pacific 200
miles southeast of Tokyo. •

The ship, with 30 men aboard,
last reported Monday from its
inspection of the new Myojin
Reefs that rose from the ocean
fioof two weeks ago in a violent
submarine eruption.

It may have been sunk or dam-
aged by a new explosion in the
smoke, flame, ashes and violent
waves surrounding the reefs.

Secretary Lovett Views Struck Plane Plants
By the Associated Press

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 26.—De-
fense Secretary Robert A. Lovette
is in town today to Inspect South-
ern California airplane plants but¦
not, he says, as a mediator in the
aircraft industry strike which has
curtailed warplane production.

"This trip was planned last July
and has no relation to the strikes,” 1
he said upon arrival by Air Force
plane last night.

He said, however, that the
strikes at Lockhead and Douglas
aircraft companies “have caused
very great harm” and he hopes
for a quick and equitable settle-
ment.

The AFL-Intemational Associa-
tion of Machinists struck Lock-
heed September 8 and the Douglas
El Segundo plant September IS,
idling approximately 40,000 work-
ers. Negotiations on the union’s
wage demands are at a standstill.

Mr. Lovett plans to visit both
Lockheed and Douglas plants to-
day.

Hog Quarantine Ordered
The Agriculture Department

yesterday put the Baltimore area
under quarantine against vesicular
exanthema, a hog disease. No
swine may be shipped in or out of
the area.

Long-sleeve pucker-
Nylon Sport Shirts

from California ...

*4.99
So popular, we’ve had to re-order and re-order! That’s because they’re
made of 100% DuPont crinkle nylon ... the fabric that washes in a
jiffy,dries in minutes.. . and is ready to wear without ironing. Fully
cut and tailored with convertible collars, 2 big pockets. In white, ice
blue, navy, toast, almond, gray or pistachio. Small, medium, large, ex-
tra large sizes.
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